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We are mnore than sor.y to observe that, notwithstanding the oil-
ing, of the ways for confederation by the setulement of the Frenich
treaty shore question Newfoundland sentiment is decidedly averse
to joining with Zh Dominion of Canada. We hope and believe
that this is only a passing phase of insular sentiment, sus-
ceptible of entirn. removal b>' judicious treatmtent by Iarge-minded
men in both colonies and in the mother country. The Imiper;al
authorities can do mucb to persuade the people of Newfoundland
that the wholc trend of British interests ;s in the diirection of sich
a unlion, and Canada cannot afford to dicker zIbout the cost of
"ýroui.ding-out" her Atlan tic sca-board. The solution K~ the
difficultv lies in the -Britishers of North America following the
recent example of their brethren in Australia and putting the
great sentimeat of Imperial patriotism before an>' smaller con-
siderations. such a.; local jealousies and the laissez-faire policy of
an anti 1uated colonialîsm.

There is but small sati- ' action and little to be gained by
attcr.litg to criticiýe buis of provincial legislatures affecting the
administration of justice, inasmuch a, the)- either are strangled in
infancv, or becoine ]aiv' bcfore there is tirne for more than perfun)c-
torv criticismn. This is oine of the mnny reasons why %ve deprecate
this cverlasting tinkering of statutes, referring especially in this
regard to the Province of Onitario. It would be wirdorn and save
mucli public inone>' if things were allo-wed to abide-a-wee. Fre-
quent arndments, evcn in the line of probable improvernent,
which are inercly experimciaal, generaliy, do more harm than geod.

The propose changes iii the judicature Act are apparently
aimed at relieving the Court of Appeal and throwîing more %vork
lOto the Hlig!; Court. This is said to, be desirable at the prese'lt
juncture as th,ý Court of Appeal is over-worked and the Highi
Court Judgcs, with those recently appointed, have time on their
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hands. The suggestion of making two divisions of the Cou
Appeal, composed of three judges each (borrowing a * udge
the High Court), bas properly enough, perhaps, been ab.-ndo
Shortly stated, it is proposed, in the bill before us, to send te
Divisional Courts for final adjudication ail appeals from judgm
of trial judges or single judges where the.-mount in dispute (ex
in certain specified case-,) is under $i ,oo. Before next sessiu
may very possibly be found that this scheme throws too n
work uipon the High Court judges, or bas some other injur

a~~ effert, or it ina>' perchance be urged that it does flot give litig
whose smaller sums are as much to theni as larger ones a!
others, the recourse they ougbt tu have to a fully constiti
appellate tribunal, presumably of more weight and authority t

three judges of the High Court.

The Toronto Bar Association bas expressed ta the Attori
General the opinion of its members, who had the matter underc
sideration,that it would be advisable to give the appellant the op
to print or typewrite appeal books, and to provide that the cc
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whether the books are printed or typewritten, should he costs on
the appeal in the discretion of the Court, and to be paid by the
respondent, if so orde!-ed, whether or flot hc had consentcd to the
books being printed instead of typewritten. ft was also suggested
that it would be a great saving of time and auî improvemnent in the
present procedure if provision were made authorizing the appellt*e
courts to mak-e rules limiting Lie time allotted to arguments and
giving the right to either or both parties to, put in a written
argumnt if sogm advised

Mcmbers of the profession should always be glad of rvery
effort to advance its"Interer.r in any legitimnate way ; and for this
reason wc welcome the appearance of thc Toronto Bar Association.
It would seem to have within it the gerin of usefulness, and we
trust it may be carried on w,.ith energy and with due regard to its
ebjects as, set forth in the constitution. These are as follows :"To
miaintain the honour and dignity of the profession of the law,; to
elcvale the standard r' integrity, honour and courtesy in the pro-
fession ; ta cultivate the science of jurisprudence; ta promate
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reform jr the law, and increase its usefulness in the Pdministrattion
of justice ; to conserve and advance the interest of the profession,
and to <.ultivate social intercourse and cherish the spirit of brother-
hood among the members " The officers and triîstees are vvel
knowvn anai ýýteerned members of the profession and compose an
eiiergetic body c'f men from wnose management ý,ood results;
should be obtaincd. Tt was thought b>' 3ome that the formation
of thîs a3soiatiorý was in - -ne wvay a -eflect-lon upon the County
of York Law Associationi and 'ilthave the effect of weakening
that organizatioti. We should regr-L any such resuit, as the County
Association has dioue good se-vice in the past in the line of work
in which it took a fpecial intcrest, vi-., the establishment and
maintenance of an excellent local law lîurary;, but any feeling of
the sort indicated iý *happily passing away. There would appear
to be '-oom for hoth î-ssocîations, and they wvill doubtiess work
harinoniously togethev for the benefit and advantage of the pro'-
teýssion as a whole. The rnembcrs of the new asscciation have, -e
believe, been very active in connection with the effort made to,
solve the. unlîcensed conveyancing problem, and when anything
practical has been accomplishcd in that direction the entîre pro!es-
sion %vil] be greatly indebted to then' There are many other
ways ini .vhiich such an orgarization câ.n be helpful. We trust
that the work of its oficers mnay bc continuous, and characterized
bv thc ciiergy exhibited in the in':.eptioî- of the tirdertakin-. We
are glarl tu sec that the older socicty i: tiow arrangin g for some
informnai social gatherings. A little whiclesome and friendly rivalry
in such inatters will do no harrn so long as aIl combine toge',ier to
protect our interests acrainst focs from wilhout and traitors within.
The executive of T:)roîîto Bar Association is as follows: President,
Christopher Robinson, K. C., Vice. Presi lent, R. C. Clute, K.C.;
Secrctary, Thomas Reid ; Trcasurer, James W. Bàini ; Board of
Trustees, Messrs. W. D. McPherson, Chatrman ;Adam B1allantyne,
Vice-Chlai rman ; Frankz E. Hodgins, K.j., A. C.*Macdonell, F. C.
Co-ke, E, J. B. D)uncan, W. R. Smvth, W. B. Raymond, E. E. A.
DuVcrnieý, W. N. Ferguison, E. . Ryckman, R. J. Maclennan,
C. D. Scott, WV. G. Thurston.
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he great metropolis of Chicago lias declared for municipal
ownership of street railways. On th#- 5th cd April the so-called
Mueller Street Railway Act was accrpted by the municipal
electorate by a large majority af vtes. The Mueller law was
enacted by the Iiliiois legisiature in May, 190,3, and it empowers
any _ity in the State to " own, constrect, acquire, buy and operate"'
street raiilvays as municipal oropertv, uipon its accept irce by a
majoritv vote. The city, however, cannot raise the money to buy
the raiiway property without Etatutory authorization ; and a
modus vivendi inherîng i n the question:. " Shall the Council,
instead of granting any franchises, proceed ta license the street
raiiweay companies untîl municipal ownership cati be seciîred, and
ta compel them ta -ive satisfactory servi ce ?" wvas adopted by the
Chicagoans by a vote af 120,181 %yeas ta 48,o55 nays. Mayor
Carter H. Harrison is flot at ail sanguine af the outcome ai this
venture of municipal ownership for the good people of his borough.
fle fears that " the unsatisfactor%- condition of Chicago's civil service,
which of late has given rise to a succession of serious scandais,
indicates that the addition (À io.ooo street car employtes to the
municipal pay -rolls %vouid be injurious ta the city government, and
would flot render less acute the existing evils ai tlic traction
sy't.

The trouble is that municipal ownership demands a fine sunse of
probWty if the people %v'ho exploit it wouid have it a success, and
thîs fine sense does not at present exist. For aur part we are dis-
tinctIv ai the opinion, forrned after niuch enquiry and careful conl-
sîderat;o, that municipal ownership, no matter hIoN excellent it
may appear in thcory, in the present condition of things, politicai
and municipal, would generally be disastrous to the ititerests of
the state and lower stili further the present low standard af public
!norality. What may be possible in Engiani, is flot necessarily
possible in this country.

'l
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INQUIRIJES B Y MA GIS TRA TES IN CAMERA.

The action of the Police Magistrate of the City of Woodstock
in conducting bebind closed doors the trials of participants in the

cocking main, which last month attracted an unusual amount of
public attention, reveals a most objectiorable wresting of this,

magisterial authority from its proper objects. It would appear
from that functionary's own admission, that, on assulning office in
Nov ember last, he formed a compact with local newspapers, by
which the rname of any Woodstock resident whom he should try
by virtue of his sunrimary jurisdiction, whether that of a justice of
the l'eace, or such as might be conferred specially, wvould be sup-

pressed by them, if he, on his part, aided in the suppression of
publicity by turning bis court into a secret chamber. Tbis cer-
taiiilv seems to be rather an amazing proposai.

Section 849 of the Crirninal Code eaacts that the roomn or place
in which the justice (a Police Magistrate is detzlared to faîl within
the dtfinition) sits to hear and try any complaint or information
shali be deemed an open and public coart to xvhich the public
generally may have access, s0 far as the same can conveniently
contain themn.

Witli s. 586, sub-s. d, read in connection with this regulation,
there ought to bc nothing else required to establishi the Magistrate's
radical error. That provision is as follows: " A justice, may
(whevi holding a prelirninary inquiry) in his discretion order that
no person. other than the prosecutor and accused, their comnsel, ardi
solicitor, shaîl have at cess to, or remain in the roomn or building in
which the enquiry is held (xvhich shall not be an openi court), if it
appears to him that the ends of justice %vill be best ansivered by 50

doiiig." It would, therefore, appear that the compact. above refer-
red to, provides for an exact reversai of these statutor>' directions,
for by it priw,ýcy wvas to be observedi in the case of persons to bc
tried stillimari/yj, and it is not part of the agreemnent that persons
appearlng before the Poli.e Magistrate on pre/iypii/zary hearings
'vere to hiave the sL-recn removed fromn their rnisdoings.

The genesis of triaLi in camera is but partially understood.
The usage depends upon a rule of practice, not of law. In the
Encyclopedlia of the Laws of England it is affirmed " that not-
withistanding changes in procedure, an Englislh court of justice is,
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in theory, open to as many citizens as can crowd into it without
disturbing its proceedings." And in the samne work, the informa-
tion is vouchsafed that aduit women and children will be excluded
by order of the Court, where the subject of inquiry might unfold
anything moraily perni ' ious.

.The presenit Lord Chief justice of England, when Attorney-
General, advised the Brewers' Society, in a weil-considered opinion
(See Stone's justices Manual, 1904, P. 771), that justices of the
Peace could flot, in ordinary cases, bar any one from hearings,
unless he were obstreperous, and, in speciai cases, no more than a
section of the public, namely, women and children, in matters of an
indecent nature, as to which it would not be fitting to bring out the
fulldetails. To put it shortly, saiacious diet was not to be furnished
those to whom it couid endanger. It will riot be out of place ii
this connection to remark that no order of the Court of this des-
cription is, s0 far as aduit women are concernied, e.nforceable by
process.

Daubney v. Cooper, io B. & C. 24o, determines that a justice Of
the Peace, who caused a person not found to have misbehaved
himself in such a way as to hinder or obstruct the proceedings tO
be ejectèd from a sitting of his court, xvas liable therefor in tres-
pass. Young, v. Say/or, 22 O.R. 5 13 (afflrmed on appeal, 2o A.R.
645) is to the saine effect. Bayiey, J., pronouncing the judgieInt
of the Court in Daubney v. Cooper, says :-" The ground upon which
our presenit opinion is formed is that the magistrate was procee&-

ing upon a summary conviction, and, therefore, exercising a judicial
authority .; and we are ail of opinion that it is one of the essential
qualities of a court of justice that its proceedings should be public,
and that ail parties who may be desirous of hearing what is goilIg
on, if there be roorn in the place for that purpose, provided theY
do not interrupt the proceedings, and provided there is no specific
reason why they should be removed, have a right to be present for
the purpose of hearing what is going on."

In Reg. v. justices of ZJamphsldire, 39 J.P. ioi, a defendant Ob-

tained a rule nisi (the force of his objection would seemn to have

been admitted, since the case did not go further) for the purpose O
quashing his conviction, made where the room in which the trial

occurred was kept locked during its progress, and his friends, With
others, to the number Of 20 or 30, who were outside, had bec"l

refused adhiittance. Nor only this, for it has been laid down that
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ans' member of the community wlose rights have been violated
by reason of a magistrate's dcparture from bis line of dut>' may
apply to the court (R.S.O. c. 88, s. 6) to compel him to proceed
with a trial iii accordance witb law.

Ili Co/lier v. Hicks, 2 B. & A., Tenterden, C.J., says, at P. 668
-This (being a case of a coi'rt proceeding on a summar>' convic-

tion) is undoubtedly an open court, and the public bad a rîght to
be present, as in other courts." Park, J., remarks, at p. 671 "All
the king,-s subjects ma>' be prc-sent."

Sir Freder;ck Pollock, in bis address on the expansion of the
:ornmon Law, published in the Hlarvard Law Revie2, saYs:
1Wheu, we pass from the second to the third quarter of the nir ý

teenth century, we find that the Parliament of Queen Victoria hias
taken a widely different course from the Parliament of King Philip
anid Oucen Mary. Tbc secret inquisitorial proceeding bas becoaie
open and judicial ;tbere is no longer an examinlation of the
prisonier, hut a preliminary trial in court, the police court, ivbicb in
ino(lrn times is to man>' citizens the only visible and understood
smibol of law and justice. The magistrate's office is more public
thail cer; the feeingio that judgment should be done in the ig.of
day lias been strong enoughi to reassert itself after a partial eclîpse.
. Ili this wve bave a tradition wvîch bias persisted tbrough aIl
chian-es. Like other rules of patience, the rule of publicity is not
quite iniflex ible,; sorne few exceptions are allowved on grounds of
decetncy or policy, and in some jurisdlictions they' have been con-
firmnen or extended b>' statute. .. Thle settled judgment of our
anicestors and nnrselves is that publicity in the administration of
the lau,' is on the wbole-to borrow wvords used by my friend, Mr.
j ustice 0. \V. Holmes, in another context-"' %vorth more to society
than it co.sts."

Ili challenging tbe course of the rnagistrate in respect of these
iiiquîirs, the amendment of the Criminal Code Of 1901, 550 a 2,
lias îlot been overlooked. There is nio doubt that, with regard to
the crimies and offences particularized (ail of thern cases w'here the
matter of scx is conccrned, and those ejusdcmi generis with themn),
the rule of l)ractice as to excluding adijît worncn and c!lildreni onl>'
becomies superseded, aA1 tbat every class of auditors may be
tUrnedl out ;but tbe saving clause iroutid in sub-s. 2 could have no
operation hecre, freVeni if tbe section, as a wvbole, embraced a
J ustice of the Peace, wvbicb admits of con ýC.derable doubt, the cm
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mon law powe-. .;ougbt to be conserved would in his case at any
rate, consist of nothing beyond the right to exclude for unseernly
behýviour, eitl5 er directlv or mediately b>' commitiment as for
contempt in face of the court.

It ma>' be a question how far the compact br-tween the parties
hereinbefore referred to is an agreement to vicilate a statute, and
legally a conspiracy. 0f late there have been tentative casts of
the judicial plummet in these waters, but there is some doubt
whether bottomn has been reached. In the case before us the
principal actor is a lawyer, and, apart from any question as to the
propriety of such a compact, he entirel>' misunderstood, according
to our riew, his position iii the premises. It is quite true that the
Attorney-General in answer to a question in the House, Mien the
matter wvas broughit to its attention, made an off-hand statement
that the magistrate had the right to act as he did, but wve venture
to think tSat th2 Attorney-General did flot take time to look into
the matter.

ACTIO.1S FOR VA LICLO US PROSEC UTION.

To what extent does opinion of counsel protect in actions of
rnalicious prosecution ?

For man), years the respective functions of judges and juries
as to the questions of the existence or non-existence of reasonable
aid probable cause, and the présence or absence of malice, in
actions of malicious prosecution, have been definitely- settled.
Sometimes the jiudge la%-ý down the f-îctors that must co-exist iii

order to support the action, andl directs a general verdict, either
for plaintiff or defendant, in accordance as the evidence establishes
on the o-ie hand, or fails to establishi on the other, the issues soli-
mitted for deterinination b>' tie parties to the suit; in other
words, that the finding of certain facts would or would not
constitute reasoiiable and] probable cause, and xvould or would niot
indicate malice, and that Lheir verdlict should bc- ini accordance
therewith. Or the judge directs specific findings on questionls
submitted by' hirn, and on these findings will order judgient to bc
entered either for defendant or plaintiff, as lie finds there was or
w~as not, reasoniable and probable cause for instituting procecdings
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When the prosecutor has taken the opin;on of counsel on facts

submitted for bis decision before laying information, another
factor enters into the consideration of the question.

lit 1813 it was heldi by the Court injllewieil v. Cruch/ey, 5
Tautit., page 277, that in an action for maI.-cious prosecution it is

no answer that the defendant took the opinion of counisel in what

he did, if the statement of facts was incorrect or th#ý opinion iii-

founded. Mansfield, C.J., on motion for a new trial, said : "«But

onle wvould at least expect that the defendant, in order to purge

himself by the testimony of the opinion of a barrister, ought to
s;hew iliat he laid a most full statement of the case before himi
upon which he could forin a full judgment of the prc-,priety of the

case." Heath, J., said: It would, however, bc a most pernicious
practice if we were to introdutce the principle that a man, by
obtaining an opinion if counisel, by applying to a weak man or an
ignorant man, rnay slielter his malice bv bringing- an unfoulided
prosecution."

Chief justice Abbott, in Raz'enga v. Ilackiinioshi, 2 B. & C., p.
69ý3 (IS2 4 ), substantii,1ly charged the jury to find a verdict for the
defendd-it if they %were oi the opinion that, at, the time Nvihen the
arrest %vas made, Mackintosh acte'] truly, and sinc -rely upon the
faitli of the opinion given bi, his legal adviser ; but to find for the
plaîiitiff if they were of the opinion he intended to use thx opinion
as a protection. in case the proceedungs ivere aftervards called in
ques;tion. Baylley, J., in deiivering judgmcnt on motion for a new
trial, said J accede to the proposition that if a party lays ail] the
facts of bis case fairly before counsel, and ac .ts bonia fide upon the
opiniion giveni by that counsel (howvcver erroneous that opinio
inay bc) lie is not hiable to an action of this description."

,Tl'is question is set in clear lighit by the great leading case of
A bri/i v. MVawl Lrasern Rtzilwaj, Côteipap:y, L R. i i Q. Ji. ). 4i4o

(z~liriefly ,;um-iiari zed, the facts wcre tliese: The plaitiif, a
niedical (loctor, hiad attended onie NMr. McManni for injuries sus-
taînied iii a collision in two trains upon defendant's railwv,
P'riniciipall% tponi the representation.m of lie doctor, who described
the injuries a,; of a rnost serious character, the dfn' comn.
proinised Mr. clan' aim for a large arnouint, In cons-
quence of certain inquiries set on foot, it semedl to the coznpally
they, hiad beeni madle the v'ictim vf a conispiracy on the part of the
doctor ai his patient, the 'Injuries beiing far less; serious than
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represe--nted. The facts as disclosed were submitted by the direc-
tors of the company to counsel, and he advised that there was a
good case for prosecuting a charge of conspiracy against both
Mc.Nann an.d Dr. Abrath, his medical adviser. In aOddit.ion to
this, two eminent meclical men were of -be opinion Lhat the case
of the alleged injuries to McMann %vas a fabrication amounting to
an imposture. Information ivas laid and Dr. Abrath committed
for trial. H-e was acquitted, and thereupon b:-ought an action of
malicious prosecution against the defendants. The trial judge,
Cave, J., left three questions to the jury: (i) Did the defendants,
in prosecuting the plaintiff. take reasonable care to, informn them-
selves of the true state of the case; ~;did they honestly believe
the case %vhich thev laid before the magistrate; (3) were the
defendants actuated bv anv- indirect motive in preferring the
charge against the plaintiff. The jLry answered the two flrst
questions ln the affirmative, but gave no answer to the third,
whcreuponi the judge uponi these findings drew the inférence of
reasonable and probable cause, and directed a verdict to be entered
for the defendants, and accordingly gave judgment for themn On
appeal to the Oueen's Betich Division, this judgment %vas set
aside, and a new triai ordered. On appeal to the Court of Appeal,
the judgment of the Court of the Quen's Bench Division %vas set
aside, and the appeal îror.. Jie order for a nev trial alloved.

Ini his judgment in the Court of Appeal, Brett, M.R., character-
ized the charge of Cave, J., to the jury as most mastcrly. Amongc
other things lic said : - wisii I could express what 1 intend to
sav as clearly and as conicisely as hie stated this case to the jury.
A stimmirig up in an action for mnalicious prosecution 1 have
nieyer read whjch 1 more admired."

This model charge %vas as follows: "I1 think the material thing
for you to examine about is ivhether the defendants in this
particular case took reasonable care to inform themnsclves of the
truc facts of the case. That. 1 think, %vil] bc the first question you
wiIl have to ask yourselves: Did thev takec reasonable care to
inform thiemsel-ves of the truc facts of the case? Because, if
people take reaso:îable care to informi themselves, and] iotvitlh-
standing aIl they do, thecy are nisled, because people are wickced
enougli to give false evidence, nevertheless, they cannot be said to
have a,:tcd without reasionable and probable cause ; with regard
to this question, you mnust bear in inid that it lies on the plaintiff
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to prove that the railway cornpany did flot take reasonable care to
informi themrselves. The meaning of that is, if you are flot satis-
fied whether tbey did or not, inasmuch as the plaintiff is bound to
satisfv you that they did not, the railivay company would, be
entitled to your verdict on that point. Then there is another
point, and that is, when they went Ix;fore the magistrates, did they
honestlv believe in the case whicli they ;aid before the mnagis-
trates? If 1 go before magistratt-s w'ith a case which appears to
be good on the face of it, and satisfy the magistrates that there
ought to be a further investigation, v &.le ail the tirne I K-nowt tbat
thé charge is groundless, then I should not have reasonable and
probable cause for the prosecution. 1 herefore I. shail have to ask
you thrât question along wvith the others, and according as you find
one wvav or the other then 1 shall tell you presently, or 1 shall
direct you whether there was or vas flot reasonable and probable
cause for this prosecution. If vou corne to the conclusion that
there %vas reasonable and probable cause, or rather that those two
questions should bc answered in the affirmative-âhat is, that the
defendants did take care to inform themselves of the facts of the
case, and thev did honestly believe in the case which they laid
before the justices-then 1 shaîl tell you, in point of law, that this
ainounits to reasonable and probable cause, and in that case the
defenidanits %vil] be entitled to your verdict; if, on the other hand,
vou corne to the negative conclusion, if you thinl, that the defen-
danits did not take reasonable care to inform them'-elves of the
facts of the case, os that they did not honestlv believe the case
whlich thev laid before the magistra tes. then iii either of those
cases you will have to ask yourselves this further question :Were
tire%- iii what they did actuated by malice-that is to say, were
the%- actuated by ,;orne motive other than an honest desire to
briiig a mnan, whiom they believcd to have offetided against the
criininial law, to justice? If you corne to the conclusion that the),
did hoiiestly believe that, then they are entitled again to youI-
verdict :but if you corne to the coniclusion that they did not
hoilestly believe that, but that the), vere actuated by --orne
indircct motive other thari a sincere wish to brinrg a supposel
guilty, mari to justice. then the plainitiff is cntitled to your verdict,
and then it %vil] become necessarv to con1sider the question of
dainages."
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The divergence of ',pinion in this case between the Court of
Appeal of the Queen's Bench Division and the Crurt of Appeal

j~! arose in a misconception, on~ the part of the former, as to the
mode of proof. The Court of Appeal of the Queen's Bench
Division hcld that the burden of proof was on the part of the
defendants to establish probable and reasonable cause, since the
facts necessary for such proof would lie peculiarly within their
knowledge. That if it rested with the plaintiff, lie would be called
upon to prove a negative. liefore this it was coatended by many
that iwhen the plaintiff had proved the prosecution and that it had
termiriated.favourablv to himself, the burden was shifted upon the
defendant, and consequently the plaintiff would be entitled to
recover, uniess the def'endant could shew reasonable and probable
cause for having prosecuted.

The resuit z)f this decision establishes the principle, that in
actions of mnalicious prosecution the burdtcn of procf throughout
rests upon the plaintiff, as w-cil to shewv want of reasonable and
probable cause, as to prove malice, -ilthough the knowlrdge of its
existence iLes pec..liariy within the knowledge of the defendant.

* Further, this case demonstratcs how small a part the fact that
defendants took the opinion of counlsel Ldore prcsecuting played
in it., altimate decision. It would seem, how.»ver, to foilou, as a
legitimate inference, that taking the opinion of counsel as a pre-
cautionarv mneas ure may- have been a miaterial factor in ieading

* t'ýe jur to (mnd as thcy did.
It is otnly ihen the prasecutor azts bona fide uipon the le-al

advice or opinion of counsel on facts apparently credible and fully
disclosed to his counsel, and wvith a mind free frum) the taînt of
malice, his defence can be said to be assured. While the onus of
proving malice tests upon the plaintiff, the jury may infer it from
the want of reasonable or probable cause. X'et they arc not bounc!
50 to do. On the other hand, however, the -.wayt of reasonable or
probable cause cannot be inferred from proof (, malice.

In Aex v. Siewart, 6 Nl.l.R, p. 264 0ý889), Clhief justice

î Taylor is thus reported.- «The ]aw certain]), seems to be now
settled, that if a party lays aIl the facts of his case fairly before
counsel, and acts bona fidc upon the opinion given by that
connsel, he is noL liable to an action."

Iii S. Ie.'is v. S/zOU/t, 25 O.A.C., p. iý3i (1898), the court beld
that notwithstanding the prosec,"tion w~as instituted on the advice
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of counFel. it was not suflicient to protect the prosecutor, if he did

flot exerCise reasonable care to, ascertain the facts in reference to
!he allegcd offence.

The question arose in cideatally in HorsÉ/y v. Style, 9 Times

L. R. 605 (1893). This was an action on the case brought to,
recover damages for the wrongful registration of an inventory and
rereipt as a bill of sale,- which was flot a bill o! sale, whereby the

plaintiff was injured as alleged in his credit A verdict having
been awarded plaintiff, on aippeal to the Court of Appeal the

verdict wvas set aside and judgment ordered to be entered for the
defexidant.

Lord Juqtice Esher, AM.R., in delivering the judgment of the
Court of Appeai, saîd: "That the defendant had used the law,
which said that a person wiho iva- the grantee of a bill of sale
could register it. The defendapnt ad an inventory and receipt
%viich his solicitor advised himr sheuld be registered as a bill of
sale. T-he defendant, therefore, wvas using the iaw% relating to bis
of sale. It must be taken that he usý,d t'ýe lawv erroneo'isiy,.
Thaw was not enough to make hin hiable iii this action. It must
be proved that hie used it maliciouslv and ivithout reasonable and
probable cause. It could ilot be said that thiere was a ivant of
reasonable and probable cause, for bis solicitor advised him to
-e g i.ter it. 'l'len as to malice, that %vas doing a thing from an
improper and indirect motive. There muwt be actual malice. It
was. flot elnough that there sheiild be le-ai malice, if there w~as
sucli a thiing. The learrned judge, therefere, was 'vrong iii telling
the juiry7 that ina. e iii fact w~as not necessary. In the present
ca,;c ail the witiiesses iad :,een called and no further evidence
cotild bc griven, und no evidence of malice had been given. There
%vas 110 use iii sending the case foi- a new trial, and judgment must
be etiterc-d for the defenidanit."

In Peck v, Peck, 35 N. B. R., P. 484, it was shexin fle charge
cponi which plaintiff was arrested was made on the advice of
counsel, but it was further shewn the defendants did flot disclose
thc facts fui]>, tý, him. A verdict having been found for the
plaintif a rule for -4 nonsuit or new trial wvas refused b)y the court
en banc.

T hîc foflowving general rules should be borne strictlv iim mind
1. lu actions for malicious prosecution, thie plaintiff must

aihege and pi-ove absence of reasonab;e and probable cause and
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malice. The affirmative of these allegations is upon him. If he
fails to establish both, he fails ..itogetber.

2. The factors necessary on the part of the defence to establish
reasonable and probable cause are threefold : first, belief of the
accuser in the guilt of the accused; second, belief in the existence
of the facts upon which he proceeded to prosecute; and thirdlv,

7 ~that such belief was based upon such reasonable groundcs as wvould
lead any fairly cautious mani so to believe and so to act. Upon

~ the findings of the jury on these points, the judge draws bis infer-
ence and determines whether they disclose or flot reasonable and

( probable cause. The inférence of the judge is an inference of fact

and flot oe 'aw, drawn by him from the facts found by the jury
and frn ail the circumstances of the case.

3. 'The malice necessary to be establishea is flot malice in law,
such as mav be assumed from the intentional doing of a wvrongful
act, but malice in fact. An%- indirect, sinîster or improper motive
would be malice in fact

4. Tak-ing the opinion of counsel before proceeding tG pro-
secute amounts only to a circumstance, which the jury is bound
to consider in determining whether the accuser wvas actutatcd by

anhoilest and sincere desire to bring a guilty party to justice, or

whether it was resorted to merely as a cloal, to cover some coivert
or indirect purpose.

r ,5. From wvant of reasonable and probable cause, malice max' be
inferred. The question then arises: Can the jury, for the purpose

jof determining the question of malice, draw themselves for such
purpose the inférence of the presence or absence of reasonable

s? and probable cause? Such is the view~ put forward b), Sir Henryj Hawkins in his judgment in Hicks v. Fau/ku'r, L.R. 8, Q.B.D. 167.
At - ge 175 he is thus reported . - Absence of reasonable cause
to be evidiencc of ina'ice, mnust be absence )f sucii cause ini the
opinion of the jury themselves, and I do0 siot think they could be
properiy told to consider the opinion of the judge upon that point

if it difféed from their own-as it possibiy mighit, and] in sonie

t i cases probably would-as evidence for their consideration ini
determinin- whether there %vas malice or not. In no case, how-

ever, will their finding, relieve the judge of the duty of determining
for hirnself the question of reasonable cause as an essential

'kelement in the case. \Vant of reasonable cause is for the ju<lge
Plone to determine, upon the facts found, for the jury; as evidence
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of malice it is a question wholly for the jury, who, even if they

should think there was want of probable cause, rnight nevertheless

think the delendant acted honestly and without iIl-will, or any
other motive or desire than to do what he boria fide believed to be

right in the interests of justice-in which case they ought flot, in
My* opinion, to find the existence ofi m-alice. It is an anomplous
state of things that there may be two different and opposite find-

ings in the same cause upon the question of probable cause-one

bv thc jury and another by the judge-but sech at present is the

6. The recognized distinction betwcen actions fr.r false

imprisoilmetit and malicious prosecution should be carefully
observed. In false imprisonment the onus lies upon the defen-

dant to plead and prove affirmatively the existence of reasonable
cause as his justification ;whereas, in an action for maiicious
prosecution, the plaintiff mnust allege and prove afflrmatively its
non-existence.

st. John, N.B. SiLÂS ALWARD.

The murder of Gonzales in South Carolinia by that brutal
ruffian, Ex-ieutenant-Governor Tilîman. is doubtless in the

mcmory of our readers. le is said Chat his acquittai %v'as secured
in the following ingenious mariner. Shortly before the trial a num-
ber of his agents wvent thcough di'e cô~unty wliere the trial %vas to
take place soliciting orders for the enlargement of photographs.
The head of the farnily wvas always intcrviewed, and, as an example
of the work that wvouId be done, there wvas produced a picture of
Tilimian. This wa£ used to brin., on a conversation about the
pending trial. 'l'ie vievs of the possible juryrnan wvere thus
ascertaincd, and, being carefuilv noted, were reported to the
prisontr's attorney,. This %ork wvas donc so thoroughlv that the
views of the wvhole panel ivere iii bis possesnion. When the trial
came on thicsc %v*ho %vere called as jurymen and kniovn to be
unfavotirable to the prisorier were confronted %vith the statement,
and, having exî;ressedi an opinion on the case, they %% ere, accord-
ing to UTnited States law. ineligible for service as jLrymen. A
favouirable jury wvas thus secured and the murderer escaped the
lha'igran's noose which lie so welI merited. It will thus be seen
that there are many' things connected with the administration of
justice in which our criininal lavyers are behind the age.
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ENGLISH- CASES.

EDITORIAL RF VIE W OF CuRRENT ENGLISri

DECISIONS.

<Registered in accordguce with the Copyright Act.)

COMPANY-DIRECT OR-FORFEITJRE OF OFFICE-CON.TINVING T<3 ACT AFTER
FCRFEITLJRE-FEES PAIX> TO DIRECTOR AFTER OFFICE FORFESTED-MONEY

PAID B? xisTAKE -REPAY>IZNT 0F FEES-LIEN - QUANTUM MF.RLIT.

I Ye Bode'ga Co. (i904) i Ch. 276. In this case a director of a
joint stock company under the articles of association forfeited bis
officc if bie became interested in an), contract with the company.
Wolseley, one of the directors of the company, on 24th December,
i90o, became secretly înterestedi in such a contract. He con-
tinued to act as director and received fees for so acting, and in
J uly, 1901. rcceived £400 as special reinuneration for bis serviccs
as director. He continued interested in the contract tili the end
of June, 190!. At the general meetings in July, 1901, and l9D2,

lie retired and was re-eiecttA to the board. In February, i1903, bis
secret intercst in the contract of 1900 was first discovered. Ile
then ceased to act as director and sold bis shares, and the company
refused to register tbe transfer, claiming a lien on tbe shares for
the fees paid him, including tbe special remuneration for services
when hie was not in fact a director. Farwell, J., hield tbat W olseley
automaCcalIl' vacated his office on beccrning interested in the con-'
tract, but his disqualification ceased wvben bis interest in the
contract came to an end, and tha.t his re-elections in Ju' oi,
1902, were va]lid. He aise held tbat the defendant was n'ot entitled
to any quantum meruit for bis services as director betWeenl 241
December, 19D0, and July Sth, 1901, but that the company were
entitled to ail fees paril bim during thiat period as being rnoneys
paid under mistake of fact, and was entitled to tbe lien they
claimed on his sbares for the amount so due froci him.

PRACTICE-A)MINISTRATION - NEGLECT TO rENDER ACCOUNTS-COSTS OF

TAKING ACCOuNr.

I re Skinner, C'oer v. Skinner (1904) 1 Ch. 289. Farwell. J.,
hl-d that where trustees neglect and refuse to give a proper
accounit %vitbout suit they may beý ordered to pay the costs of Pro-
ceedings by way of originating sumrmons to, compel themi to
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accounit, including the costs of taking and vouching their accounts:
flewelt v. Poster, 7 Beav. 348; 64 R.R. 98, wbich decided that the
COsts of taking the account should be paid out of the estate, was
held flot to be in accordance with the modern practice.

'to @INISTrRATION-WILL-FOREIGN BONDS-FOREIGN SHARES TRANSFERABLE

ABROAD) OR IN LONDON LoCALITY 0F ASSETS.

In re Clark, McKicknie v. Clark (1904) i Ch. 294, was a case in
wehjch it became necessary ta determine the locality of certain
Personai assets. A testator domiciied in England by his will had
aPPointed certain trustees, whomn he cailed bis "'home trustees," to
WVhOMT he bequeathed ail his personal estate in the United King-
do'n- H-e also appointed others, whom he called his " foreign
trustees Il to whomn he bequeathed ail bis personal property in
South Africa. At the time of bis decease he owned a number of
bonds payable to bearer of a waterworks company in South
Africa, where the bonds were payable. He aiso owned a number
'Of shares in mining companies in South Africa. These companies
wvere constituted according ta the laws of the Transvaal and Orange
Rivler Free States and bad their head offices in South Africa,
Wehere the register of shareholders was kept and the directors met;
but they bad also offices in London, where a duplicate register was
kept and where shares might be transferred. The testator's name

Was1 on the London register of the companies, and ail bis bonds
anld share certificates were at his banker's in London. On this
state Of facts, Farwell, J., held that the waterworks bonds passed ta

teforeign trustees " and tbe shares ta the " home trustees," the
certificates being in England anè1 the shares being also transférable
there.

IWILLuNATTSE ALTERATION-CONFIRMATION BY CODIcIL-WILLs ACT
l837 (i VIcT. C. 26) s. 3 i-(R.S.0. C. 128, S. 23.)

2 '>e IRay, Kerr v Stinnear (1904) 1 Ch. 317, shews the neces-

\VIty for atsing alteration in wills in the manner required by the
Wii c, s. V1 R.S.O. c. 128, S. 23). In this case a testatrix had

Illdea wlIon ist February, i901, bequeathing many legacies,
'lncludi'ng (a) £200 to C., (b) £50cï ta M., and (c) £3,000 to S. On
'9th OCtober, 1901, by ber direction ber servant struck out the
tliree legacies Subsequentiy, on 215t October, 1901, the testatrix
ececuted a codicil referring ta ber will as of ist, February, 1901,
'and tbereby revoked legacy (b), but did not refer ta the otber two
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legacies, and concluded by ratifying andi conflrming the wîiI in
other respects ; and it was held by Buckley, J., that only Iegacy
(b) was; revokeci, and that no effect could be given to the unattesteci
alterations.

RIVER- RiPARIAN PROPRIETOR -PRESUMPTION THAT RIPARIAN OWNER IS
ENTITLEI) TO BED 0F RIVER AND MEDIUM FILUM-ISLAND IN RIVER.

In Great Tonington v. Steveni. (19o4) i Ch. W4, the plairttiffs
were grantees of land abutting on a river, but they had no express
grant of the river. There was an island in the middle of the river
opposite the propert). The defendant took gcavel from the bed or
the river between the plaintiffs' land and the island, but nearer the
island. The plaintiffs claimed that by presu.nption of Iawx they
wcre entitled to the bed of the river Pnd mnedium filumn and that
such prestimption extendtd to the whole river and entitled them

À, to half of the island, and thev soughit to restrain the defendant
from removing the gravel. Joyce, J., dismnissýd the action, holding
tha- if the presumption applied. the medium filum aquaS ought to
bc drawn between the isJand and the plaintiffs' landi.

CONTRACT-SALE TO WHOI.ESALE DEALER WITII CONDITIONS AS TO SALES BY
RETAIL-"« WH'OLESALE DEALER TO BE DERNMED AGENT OF MANUFACTURER"PURCHASE WITH NOTICE 0F CONTRACT 0F VENIOR--CONDITION ATTACIIED
TO GOODS-INJUNCTION.

kIn Taddi, v. SteriaOus (i9)' i Ch. 35,the plaintiffs weremau
facturers of tobacco wvhich they iold in packets, subject to printed
terrns and conditions fixing a minimum price below which they

~l1were flot to be !:,)d, and containing this proviso: Il Acceptance of
the goods xvili be dccmed a contrict bet%%ceni the purchaser and
T. & Co. that he xvill observe these stipulations. T,1 the case of.a
purchiase bv a retail cIeal-r tliroughI a wholesale dealer the latte»
-.hall be deemed to be the agent of 1'. & Co." The plaintiffs sold
to one Ritten, a whlolesale dJealer, %vho resoidl to the defendants
Sterious & Co , wxho h<ad notice of the conditions. The defendants
nevertheiess soid the ,ooids at les.5 thar, the minimumn 1rice
mentioned in the n-otice, and tIle present action xvas broughit to
restrain thein fromn se doing ;but Edy.J. hld that there was no
contract be*weenl the defendlants and the plaintiffs which the plain-
tiffs could enforce, and that conditions of the kinir ini questionl
cannot V'e attachied to goods so as to binr purchasers with notice.
The stipulation that the xvholesale dealer was to be cleemed theVL
plaintiffs' agent was liugatory in this casc because Ritten sold the
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goods as his own and flot for the plaintiffs or as their agent ; and

in the opinion of Eady, J., it could only apply to cases .where the

wholesale dealer was in fact the plaintitf's agent.

COMPANY-WVlNVING UP - PiooF OF CLAIN AS UNSF.CURED CREDITOR-.-MisTAtKE

-SOLîCîTOR-LiEN.

lit re SaJty Ex.0losives (1904) i Ch. 2z6. The solicitors of the

company in liquidation, having a lien on the deeds and papers of

the company, filed a dlaim, in which in forgetfulness of thi3- lien,
tney stated they held no security. They subsequently applied to

Bucklcy, J., to bc allowed to withdraw the proof and file a new
claim as secured creditors and vaiuing their security. Buckley,
J., grranted the application, but the Court -if Appeal (Williams and

Stirling, L.jj.) fied that it was not a case in which leave sI]ould
have bee1 granted but on different grounds. Williams, L.J., on
the grov'!d that the solicitors had not made out a case of inadvert-
ence on their part, but even if they had they had lost their lien by
parting %vith the deeds without calling the attention of the liqui-
dator to their lien, and en the groundc (with which Stirling, J.,
agreed ) that the position of a]l parties, and e~eilythat of the
liquidator, had been altered since the proof wvas made.

STOTUTE flF LIUMITATIONS- -PRiNCIPA L AND AGENT-MONEYS RrlMiTrED) TO
AC.FNkT FOR SPECIAL PI:RPOSF AND NOT AccOUNTED FOR-EXPREsS TRVST-

ACTION FOR ACCOUNT-(R.S.0. c. 129, S. 32.)

Nort mierican Timl'er Co. v. 1Vakfýi,,s (1 904) 1 Ch. 242, %vas

an action by principals against their agent for ail accotint, iii which

the defendant pleaded the Statute of Limitations. The facts
were, that in 1883 the plintiffs remitted to the defendant in
America inoneys for the purpose of buying therewith prairie lands.
Lanids werc boughit and paid for out of the mnoneys. ini 190 the
plaintiffs, for die first t'ime, discovered thiat the defendant liad
charged the plinitiffs more for the lands than lie had actualiy paid.
Kekewichi, J field that the dlefendant wvas an expiess trustee of
the money anid the Statute of Limitations was no defence.

PRACTICE PAP ri, S~ -BRRhClI 0F TRUS,'T-REPRESI£NTATIVE.S 0F TRUSTr ESTATE.

lit re /arkuzP, ilhz),«vard v. Jhziiin (1904) i ('h. ,vwa, an
action brouglit by a ccstui que trust in respect of an alleged breachi
(J the trusts of a niarriage seulement. 'Fhe original trusteesq of
.lhe settîcinept wer-e Chaý,rles Jordan and Daniel L-udlow. Both
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were dead. Jordan died in 1882 and Ludlow in 1 886. There had
been no new trustees appointed in their place: the action was
against the executors of Jordan and the alleged breaches of trust
were committed by both trustees. On a preliminary objection to
the constitution of the suit, Byrne, J., held that the representativeS
of the last surviving trustee flot being before the Court and no new
trustees having been appointed, the trust estate was flot repre-
sented, and no one having the legal titie to the trust fund in
question' was before the Court. The case was, therefore, ordered tO
stand over to enable the representatives of the surviving trustee to
be joined, or to enable new trustees tg be appointed and ad.ded
as defendants.

WILL-' TESTAMENTARY ExPENSES "-SETLEMENT ESTATE DUTY.

In re King-, Travrs v. Kelly (i904) i Ch. 363, a testator
directed his testamentary expenses to be paid out of his residuary
estate. By statute a certain duty imposed in respect of propertY
settled by will is payable by the executor. The question was,
whether this duty was part of the " testamentary expenses." EadY,

.J., held that it was not, but was chargeable against the settledi
property.

COSTS-TAX.4TION-COSTS BEFORE ACTION-PREPARATION FOR DEFENCE BEFOPO
IVRIj7-RULE i1002 (29)- (ONT. RULE 1176).

In Briglit v. Sel/ar (1904) i Ch. 369, the defendant beiflg
threatened with the present action for being party or privy to a
fraud disclosed in a previous action to which he was not a partY,
in anticipation of the action and with a view to defending hiffself,
procured a transcript of the speeches, evidence, and jud 'gmet in
the previous action. The action having been dismissed, for ývant
of prosecution, wîth costs it was held by Eady, J., that under Rule
1002 (29), (Ont. Rule 1176), the defendant was only entitled to the
costs of so much of the transcript of the evidence and judglXlent
as related to the preserît action.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

IDOMiîiion of caniaba.

SUPREME COURT.

N.B3.] TRAVERS V. CASEY. ["rc ic.

Wj/1i-Roilan C'athio/ic Bishop-Dezise of personal and' ecclesiastica! pro-
p/y.Construction.

The wil oi the Romnan Catholice Bishop of St. John, N.B., a corpora-
tion sole, contained the following general devise of bis property :" Although
ail the c;i,irch and ecclesiastical. and charitable properties iii the diocese
are and should be vested in ti.2 Roman Catholic Bishop of St. John, New
Brunswick, for the benefit of religion, education and charity, in trust
according to the intentions and purposes for which the), were acquired and
estallied, yet to meet any want or misý'akc I gâ~e and de-ise and
bequeath ail my estate, real and personal, wherever situated ; to the Roman
Catholic Bishop of St. John, New Brunswick, iii trust for the purposes and
intentions for which they are used and estalblished."

11e/a', affirming the judgment appealed froin (36 N.B.R. 229) that the
private Dropc(rty of the testator as well as the ecclesiastical Property vested
in him as bishop wvas devised by tliis clause, and the fact that thiere were
specific devises of personal property for other purposes did not aller its
construction. Appeal disinissed 'vit h costs.

Phs<,K. C., and Quig/ev, K.C., for ajpellants. Stockfon, K.C.,
and Bcî,ý. C., for respoîidents.

N.B. K EOPLE'S B~ANK v. ESTEY. LNrarch i0.

Sa/le oJgoo/,1.-Owney' not i,, possession -A4u/zo"ii los/-ecta<e
menit-.Ist ottel.

Tlhe owner of logs by contract in writing agreed to seil and deliver
theni to NIcK., the title not to pass until they wcre paid for. The logs
being in custody of 1 bioom company, orders wcre given to deliver them
as agreed. E,, a d,ýiler iii luniber, telcphoncd the owner, asjk-ng if lie had
thenli for sale anti was wnswered 'INo, 1 have sold thein to Mc K." E.
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then purchased a portion of them from iNcK., who did ;lot pay the 0wA'er
therefor and he brought an action of trover against E.

HeU, afllrming the judgment under appeal (36 N.13.R. i69), NFSIIITT
and KILLAM, JJ., disseriting, that the owner having induced E. to believe
~hat he could safe]y purchase frorn McK. could not afterwards deny the
authority of the latter to seli.

Held, p~er NEýnvrr and KILLAM, JJ., that as there was no evidence
that the owiier kncýw the identity of the person making the inquiry by
telephone, and nothing was said b>' the latter to indicate that he would not
make further inquiry as to MIcK.'s authority to seil, there wvas no estoppel.

j Lld, per TASCHEREAU, C.J., that as the owner had given MIcK. an
apparent authority to sell, and knew that he had agreed to buy for that
puriiose, a sale by hi'o to a bona fide purchaser was vah<l. Appeal dis
missed with costs.

Conne/i. K.C.. and (arrc//,l for appellants. I>xar , C., and
Gr,,gopv, K.C., for respondent.

Que.-j CITY OF NIoNTJEAL, V. NIONTRE u. STREET RAILW.W Co. [Marci 25.

.Suburban licies-Pcrcenia<es apoz eaePin-s outiie ci/i lâiit.

TIhe ci:>' of Montreal called for tenders for establishiîîg and operating
an ulectric passenger railway within its lirnits ini accordance with'sl)ec:fica-
tions, and subsequentlv ei tered into a contract with a companv, then
clperatitig a systenm of ho tramways im the cit>' which extend in adinifl

* ng rmnicipalities. 'l'le contract, dated 8-h lrc,1893, graiited Ille
franchise to the company for the period of thirîy years froni Aigiist 1, 189..

A clause in the commrat provided that ihe company %hotild j1j to the city
anntialv. dîiring the term of the franchise, "from Sept. 1, 1892, tipon the
total ainouflt of its gross earniîigs arising fromn the whole operation of nts
siid raiivav, either with cars propeiled b>, ci ctricity or with. cars drat il by
horses," certain percentages specii'ied acciîrding to the gross ainouinîs of
such earniings froîn yca, to ycar. U7Inon the first annual seuîlenment, on Sept.
1, 1893, the compati) paRi the percLiitages wititîîtt an), distinction beig
roade between, their earniîîgs arifing lzeyond the city linîits and thnse
a:îsing w~ithin thie citv, but suh)sequtrtl- they refused lu pay the percenlagis
ex.-ept ulpen the estiinated aninît ni the grnss carîîings a rising withiiî tie
lijînits of the cîlv. In an action h>* the cîty ta recover picrventages tll the

~ jgross carnings of the lines of tramway iioth insîle an(! oiitside of the citv

limits
11e/Y, revcring the jtîdgment apilealecd fromn, the ('uII' JUST1ii :1ii

î4 KujiAN, J., dîissenting, that the <ily was, cnîtitlcd to the specified uwcr(cît
ages uuion the gross earnings of the i'onpany arising frcnn the operatiin ai
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the tramway bath within, and outside af the cîty lîmîts. Appeal allowed
with costs.

.4/water, K.C., and .Eflicr, K.C., for appellants. Campbel, K.C.,

for respandeîîts.

EX. C.] Pot.'ioRE z-. THE KING. [March 30.-
Contr-ac/-COflStrifl--PUblic wor-k -Finding gf referees.

'Flic specifîca*tions accampanying a caîl for tenders for the widening

and deepening of a part af the St. Lawrence Canais which were a part ~
the coiltract subsequently entered iuta cantaiued the followiug: '' Parties
tendering- for the wvorks are requested ta bear in mmid that rio part af the
work eau lie unwatered during the seasan of navigation, but that the
water mnay be taken out ai the canal at tlie close af navigation wheu the
wark af widening and deepeuiug the clianuel way te, the full capacity can
in the usual way lie at once proceeded with ; atlierwise the «'ork below the
surface 'vater-line mnust bie doue b>' suh)-aqueaîis excavation." The con-
tractor for the wark claimied payment for extra wark and iucreased cast on
accouilt of the Government refusing ta unwater during the wiuîer mionîlis.

l/I'd, that the coutractor niiglit lie called upan ta work uuder water
during« tle timie the canal m-as closed to navigation as well as tvhcn it "as
open and tvas not entitled to extra paymient therefor especially as no

demand "ýas made for unuwatering. '
'lic rontractor wvas entitled ta paymient at a specitied rate for remnovai

af eartli aid at a higlier rate for " -artli provided, delivered and spread iu
saîîsfacrory mnanner to raise towiug p.îtl wliere requiredl lie claiuîed

>ayîiieut at the higlier rate for over 200.000 cubic y-,rds, the residenti
enineiier retîîrned 639.0110 as falliug under the ab)ove provision and the
(;,overnrnciei allowed 23,000 yards. The Excliequer Court judge reierredi
it ta the registrar of the court and two engineers i'ho reporicd that the

ainounit aloed v the Crown ;vas a suflicieut allovance and their rtpart

lic/I. that the Suprenie Court would nt overrate tlie judgiuieut of the
expert referees.

Other clauses of the contract required tlie co.itractors ta niake and
relicat tbmnr cdaimis iii writinig withiu fourtecu days afier thc date cf ecd
nmoîtlily cetrtificate duriîîg the progress of the works and ever>' inthi uttil
aîljrsted tir rejected. Il>' tic arder-in-council refcrring the clainis af the
aîîpevlaýiît ta tic Exeliequer Court these clauisese wec waived in s0 far as
tic repeatcd stihiiission ai i'laitns is rcîîuircd.

1ld/, that ulie waîver did not relieve the contractor from, îuaking a
claiml alfter tlle first mnionthly' certiticateicd sulîsequcut ta ît hiving arisen
but anly troiti rcpc:ýtiing r after the followsiug certîficate. Alîpeal disinissed
Witli Costs.

A4-Isl'rI/),, i , and G iristià, for appellants. <hP/1s/eP* K.C., for
respondeît,
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If province of Ontario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Froin Diisional Court.] [Jan. 25.

HoGG v. TowNSHIP OF BRooKjE.

ifunicil:zl corparatons--ighway-Srow drifts- Z'cmporary side rak.
PlaIntiff in travelling on a h::ghway in> the defendant corporation with

a team of horses and waggon camne to a place where zhe road was impas-
sable on accouint of drifted snow for more than half a mile. At the side of
the road between the ditch and a frame fence was a teraporary track made
by the travelling public whirh was sale while the frost lasted and the snow
was bard; but a tlaaw was in progress. which had commenced three
days before. V'hen those iii the waggon sought to use the track the

j horses broke through, and the waggon was in danger of' being upset.
j Plairtiff got out and in assisting the horses was injured by one of them.

Hed ta under the circumstances it was the duty of the dcfendants
to aveopeedup a way through the drifts scficient Io enable vehic-les,

scastewagon in which the plaintiff was travelling, to have passed in
safty log tishighway;- that the defendants had notice that the highway
was ot airand that the plaintiff was entitled to recover.

Tugetof a Divisional Court (MEREDITH, C.J., and Mc.HN
reversing tejudgment of FALCO..-1RIDGE, C.J., affirmed.

ShpiK.C., azdJohn Cowan, K. C., fortihe appeal. T G. Mer-edith,

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Meredith, CJ.1'., Ma'aren, J. A., M.\ac.Nahon, J.1 [M arch 4
ROGERS :'. 'MARSHALL.

4 . Chatl mortga,-e-Renewal,;-Satement-'Jpavrnndis-Non-tepe'i'ion of in
subsequen.' shii,P,,s.

In an interpleader Inatter hetween an exectnuon ci 'ditor and a chattel
rnortgagee of the execution debtor in which the validity of the renewals of a

t chattel mortgnge was questioned on the ground tînt whitle the 6irs renewal
statement shewed ail the paynients mnade during the year and the total
a-nount due; Uith subscquent retncwal statements began with the total
amnotnt due iii the preceding statrment and did flot repeat the paymnents
there s-t out and credited.

Iicld, suficient.

judgment of the Seco.ad Division Court of the County of Lambton
affirmed.
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Chris/m v. Chr.'stin (z8&), sO. LR. 634. followcd. Kerr v. Robrts

(1897 ) 33 C- L J. 695, o-erruled .
D. L. Mc Ca rthy, for the appeal. Riddei4, K.C., contra.

Boyd, C.J1 [March 22.

KIRCHOFFER V. IMI'ERIAL LoAN AND INVESTMENT CO.

Ezidencf- Discot'ry- Order ai foreigu court--Refusailla a/tend- Order
compeliing aitendance.

R. S. C. 1886, c. î4o, extends to parties as weil as witnesses; and a
frmer manager of a company <while the matters in dispute in the action

were taking place), as such officer, is a quasi party and stands for the
person ta be examined for discovery for the corporation defendant. This
person had refused to attend and be examined in pursuance of an order
of a Manitoba court, made on an ex parte application. An order was
made on the present application ta compel his attendance.

.4. Hoskin, K.C., for the motion. Beaumnont, contra.

Cartwright, Mfaster iii Chambers.1 Mrc 0

ATToiZNEY-GgNE"rR.ÉL 0F ONTARIO v. TORONTO JuN~cTios REcRFATîoNý
CLU B.

E: ,je,-eProwc/onof mnebership roil-Receation lub-Reveca fiori
of charter- Gonmon belling izause.

In an action against the defendants for a declaration that they were
using their premises as a common betting house, contrary ta the provisions
ot Mne Criiiiinal Code, 1892, ar.d for a revocation of their charter.

Ii-h, that the President of club was not bound ta produce the
menibership ro!] of the club as it might lead ta a crirninal prosecution
against him.

IYvv. 1VIUrd.e-sPatýer ( 139) 17 P.R. 387, and hT-otkins %. .Smtith
(1901) i 0.1-.R. 659, follo%%ed.

1»w-ar, K.C., for the motion. Johnsfon, K.C., contra.
Nterediith. C. J.C.!',, MfacNahoii, J., Teetzel, J.] 1 April i9.

REX V. FRASER

(7cJ'warz Is<lzdntrelurin- n nering pape, s.

Ini obedicisce to a writ of ccrtiorari, proceedings were transmitt,- ' by
the person ta, whom the writ was directed, by letter ta the proper officer, btit
thcy wcîc in a loose condition, with no syniptonm having been annexed ta
the certiorari.

Jk/U4 ta bc a bad return which cou1d not be looked at by the Court.
iCu/kntgz, for the applicant. h'o/ran, contra.
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[Droi'ince of lova %cotia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] REG v. Bîc.ELOW. [March 8.
Li9z;or Licerse Act of i&86-Sa/e in violation of proz.isions-Ez'idence-

Consviction affirmed

Detendant's clerk received at Truro. N.S., ara order addressed ta
Bigelow and flood Ltd., Halifax, for one bottle of whisky. The order
was sent ta Halifax and rcturraed the following day indorsed " Deliver this
order front our Truro warehouse and charge, etc-»' Bigeiow and Head
Ltd., rented froin defendant, vihoc was president of the Company, premises
at Truro which they used as a bonded warehouse, but the evidence showed
that the order ini question was filled, îlo- from the bonded warehouse, but
fro-n an ooen case ira defe:idant's cellar, which was kept there for thiat
purpase.

IIe/d, that the evdence shewed a sale b)' defendant and that the
apiicai frc;m the j'îdg«ment of the Couraty Court judge for District No 4
affirm-ng- the conviction must l'e dismissed with costs.

Full Court.] C.AE I3Rkro.N EI.ECTRIC CO. r'. SLýXITER. [NMarchi S.
E/r~Conipan- OSlieellion a i p to nek; lreaiiný, to can.çu nzc,- Bzi, -
tien la s/zcw camplance -OJer la~p o,~ -N. a ztai", o'f 1-,11h

udrsta/ute-PlaY;me,,t olp ~i aus 6,1/s.

The Dominion Acts, 1894, C. -.3, s. 13, sub. s. 2 enacts that"We
ever a reading of a meter is takera by the contractors for the purpose of
establish'ng a charge uipon the purchaser the contracter shall cause a
duplicate, of sucih reading ta bt left with the puirchaser." Ina an action by
the plaintiff company sckiing ta recover for electric lightuîg and rent of
niete:.

Hc/d. i. The burden was tipon plairatiff '0 shiew cortpliance with the
Act, and that non complia"ýce was net excused by the f'act that the persan
ta wàiom the duplicate reading wvas required ta bc delivered miight nat l>e
able ta understand it.

2. An offer ta compromise miade aoa the part of defendant could inot in
any sense be treated as a wavier of the right conferred by the statute.

3. P'er 'l'owNsHEN-1), J. The fact of prcvious billIs havirag been paid
could na:t be taken as dispensing with the requirenient of the statute for
more 'hai the particular bills paid.

C P. Fileu/cti, for apllant. II Afe//iJh, for respondent.

i.
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Full cour,.] REX v. Towx OF GLAcE BAY. [Mlarch 3.

Ar6iralûirbtraïr bein.w interested as raiepayer-N.' disf vaifiati'n
-Cerliorari.

13y the Acts of 1902, c. 80, the town of Glace Bay was empowered fnr

the purpose of obtaining a water supply tu enter upon any lands in the

County of CaPe B3reton, and it was provided that the damages, if any, pay-

able to th~e owner of such land, shoulu be deterwined by arbitration.
objection was taken to the award of damages on iie ground that C. F.,
one of the arbitrators appointed 'inder the Act, was wt a disinterested

partý, he having been assessed as a ratepayer in the town.
Hed, disniissing with co-ts the appeai froin the decisian of T-owN.

SHEND, J.. refusing a writ of certiorari.,
i. 'rhat if the arbi.rators were acting in a judicial capacity, c. 39 R.S.

applied, and the fact of the arbitrator being a ratepayer afforded no valid
al.iectioi, ta the award made L-y him.

z, That if the arbitrators "-e-e flot acting i a judicial capacity a wnit
of certiorari %vould iwçt lie to remnove inta this Court anv award made by
lheili

H. .1felpnes, X. C, fur appellant. IV 3. A. Ricizie, K. C., and T R.

R,,br/sçgr, for respondent.

FiWi Ceurt.1 REx v. COOLEN. [March S.

crjuzu:a/ Code, SS. 2Ô2, 26f', 7!?, 787-I#JfOr,îaliOn c/zarging assault
caUSifig ,bodi, ulLI f.-ozic o or coî;îion assaul-He/d e0od-
II'odç "inic ient, " and Il cout."

Deftnihat '%as tried before the Stipendiary 'Magistrate of the City of
Haiif.i\ on an inroiviatioii charging hinm with conaîritting an assault upon
J. F'., cauisiig liadily harrn. The accused having consented ta lie tried
suiiiiirifly in accordance with s. 787 Of the Code was tried and convicted
of a omminon assault only.

flc/, 1 . Sec- 713 of the Code enabled the inagistrate ta convict of the
coimnon assault mnder S. 265, notwithstaniding that the information was
fo. an1 indicabIe offence iioder s. 262 as the latter section includes coinmanl
assault.

2. T'he COntenltion lla s. 713 0111Y aPPlies to indictnts, Il counts
being the nnly word used, Nwas dispo,.ed of hY s. 3 stùb )sec. (b> of the Code
where it is provided thit the expressiors Il indictrnent " and 'I courit
reslpecti%,clv include information and presentmient a-, well as indictient and
aiso any 1 plea, replication or oth.er pleading and any record.

3. liidependentýy of the statute the conviction was good.
Sce (.Quecn v. Ofivefr. 30 L.J M.C. 12, aud Tlie Qdeel v. La.o~ . R.

tC. C.R. 194.
Leab/y, for appellant. O'Heatrn,, contra.
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Fuil Court.] REX 1>. GAUL. [March 8.

Criminal Code, s. S.5-Punishmnent of -ui/d by teacher.
Tfhe Criminai Code, s. 55, authorizes parents, persons in the place or

parent, school masters, etc., ta tise force by way of correction towards any
child, etc., under his cure "provided such force as reasonable under the
circumstances," b-it by s. 58, " everyone hy law authorized ta use force is
criminaily responsiBle for any excess." Deferidant, a teacher in one of the
public sz-boois of the city, was charged hefore the Stipendiary Magistrate
of the city of glalifax for assauiting, beating and ili using J. 0., one of the
pupils under his care, and was acquitted on the ground that there was no
evidence of malice on the part of defendant or of permanent injury to the
child.

Heid, i. The oniy question properiy before the Stipendiary Magistrate
was whether the punishment was reasonabe under the circumstances, or,
in other words, whether there was excess.

2. 'rhere is no warrant in the Code for the test appliti in the Ameni-
can case of Staie v. Pendergrass, 31 Arn. Dec. 365, and aâoopted by the
Stipendiary Magîstrate that it is necessary for the prosecutor to p.-ose
either that the p erson irAiicting the punishrnent was actuated by malice or
that bis ict resulted in permanent injury to the chiid.

Wi* A. IIetm.y and R. T. Murray,, for appeal. H. Mcnnes, K. C.,
contra.

Full. Court.1 REX V'. BI1GELOW. tMNarch 8.
Liquor Lice'tst Act of i8àô- Conî'iazion as/for lizird oÊnce-- Use of p-riz-

eus (01'cIon e stae5/ish.
Previous convictions inav be used as evidence upon which to base a

coviction for a third offence against the provisions of thc Liquor License
Act as often as such an offence is charged and proved.

It is not now necessary undLr the statute (s. 131) to ask the defendant
twi-ether he lias been prevîousiy convicted uniess he is present in person.

Where at the cwnciusion of each of severai cases tried before himt the
magistrate decidied to convict, but at the instance of defendant's counsel
retraincd from inlposing sentence and draving up the formai conviction
until the County Court Judge shouid ha'a decided a question raiEed on
the trial as to the use of previous convictions.

,H'dd, disrnissiiîg defendant's motion to quash and ordering a writ of
procedendo, that the magistrate was not preciuded trom proceedinig with
the convictions at a later stage.

j A. Chisho/m and H. M' Bige/ow, for motion Io quash. S. .
MIcIlc//,n, contra.
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Ritchie, J.] REX v. TuRPIN. [March 21.

C'rimiina/ Code, SS. 24V, 2Ô5, 66e, 760-Indiciment/for wùounding witli intene
and for common assauli -AMotion ta quash re/used- Pertmptory
chalenge..

The Jefendant was indicted under SS. 241 and 265 of the Criminal
Code on two counts, charging him (z) for tbat he in the city of Halifax on
the i3th day of November, i the year of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and three, with intent to do grievous bodily harm t0 one Thomas
J. Weatherdon, did unlawfully wound the said Thomas J. %Veatherdon,
and (2) for that he did in the city of Halifax on the î3 th day of November,
ini the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and three, unlawfully
assault one Thomas J. IVeatherdon. After arraigniment and before plead-
ing to the indictrnent, the prisoner's couinsel nioved t0 quash it en the
ground that the Clerk of the Crown had flot sent the deposition taken an
the prisoner's preliminary examination, before the grand jury of the County
of Halifax, as required by s. 76o of the Crirninal Code. When the jury
was being sworn the prisoner clairned the right to :1xteen peremptory chal-
lenges on the ground that these counts before the C'ode would have been
for a feiony and misdemeanor respectively, and as s. 626 '1) and (2) of the
Criminal Code abrogated the comnion law rule as to their non-joinder, he
was under the a'oove section, being tried on two indictments.

Iield, i. The indictn'ent %vas properly found.
2. Trhe prisoner was on!>' entitled under s. 668 of the Criminal Cod,

at twelve pereinptory challenges, being the largest numnber allowed hsm on
the first counit of the indictment, it not being necessary for the Crowai to
add a counit for common as5ault in order to get a conlvictioni for that
offence if the evidence warranted it.

'I'he l)risoner was theui tried and acquitted on both counits iii the indiet-
ment.

-If. YV D,,-v.e and J. A. K'îighl, for the Crowni. fühn j. Poiver, for
prisolier.

COUNTY COURT, D)ISTRICT No. i.

Wallace, Co. J.) RE NMiRs v'. MURRANS. [March 24.

La'iord and tenant-Oz'erho/ding TenantVs Act, R.S. 1900, c. '74-
I)emand forpssession /îc/d badfor unterfainly- Ez'idienîe of overhold-
ing- JYit o/Possession re/used.

An app)lication was miade by the landl,,.L for a writ of possession
against the tenant under the Overholding Tenant's Act, R.S. i1900, c. 174,
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based on the follov.ing demand for possesson, which was served on the
tenant on Match c), 1904:

LawrnceD. Mrras, Eq.,Halifax, N.S., March 9, 1903.

Gottingen Street, City,
Dear Sir, -

Your lease to the premises, No. 94 Gottingen St., Halifax, N.S.,
expiïred on March îst last. You are hereby notified to deliver up said
premises to me forthwith. ortul, JE.M Rs

The tenant had held under a lease by deed, dated in i901 for à
terni of three years, but owing to erasures and alterations in the indentur.
there was sonie doubt as to whether or flot the tenar.cy terminated oa,
March 1, 1904, Or May i, 1904. Before service of the above demand t1îe
landiord had on the it February, 1904, given to the tenant a three mon ths'
notice in writing to quit (flot called for by the lease) on May 1, 1904. On
the hearing it was coni.ended that no evidence hid been given that the
tenant had refused afîer the service or March gth, 1904, of the above
demand in writing to go out of possession.

Reid, that the written demand for possession was bad for uncertainty
and under ail the circumstances, follcwing Re Mfagunn v. Bonner, 28 O. R.
37 and Re Snure v. DaVis, 4 0. L.R., 82, as the case was flot one clearly
coniing within the trie intent and meaning of the Act, the application
should be refused.

O'.Ifu/in and JE S. Grar, for landlord. J/ohn j Power, for tenant.

j>rovince of 7Aew 18runiwîck.

SUPREME COURT.

En Banc.]j EX PARTE VANCINI [Feb. 5.
Jurisditioi o, polic and .rzzizendaiary' Pi-aiuKstrales i cities and touns-

21adfe efectire oi' P.o l i<z/a Act of jà89.

'l'he Legislature of New Brùnrvc1ý in 1889 passed the following Act
witF. refi-rence to the jurisdliction of police and -tipendiary magistrates in
rriminal cases: "Each and every stipendiarv or police magistrale is
hereby cw-cated, declared and constituted a court, and is hereby declared
to have always heretofore been constituted a court, with ail the powers and
jurisdictions which any Act of the Parliament of Canada lias conferred or
may confer, or w'hich any Act of the Parliamient of Canada purports to
confier up)01 any qtipendiary, or pnlice magistrale within the province."
In1 1900, s. 785 of the Criminal Code, which empowers or purports to
ermpower any police or stipendiary magistrale in Ontario t0 try, with the
consent cf the accused, any person charged in the province of Ontario
with any of1fence " for which he ial- be tried at a Court of General Sessions
of the l'eace," ny adding thereto Cie following sub-section : "This st-ctioli
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shahl apply also to police and stipendiary magistrates of cities atnd incor-

porated towns in every other part of Canada, and to recorders, wbere they
exercise judicial functions.' The applicant consented to be tried. beforz

the policz magistrate of Fi edericton on a charge off stealing goods of the

value of $soo, pleaded guilty and was sentenced to three years' imrrlpson-
ment in Dorchester Penitentiary.

He/d, on application for his discharge on habeas corpus, that the
provincial Act of i8g9 was constitutional <it having been urged in, support
of the application that it was flot so, being a dtiegation of the legislative
functions of the provincial legisiaturé with refererýce te the jurisdiction of
provincial courts), and that the enactmnent made effective in New Bruns-
wick the amendment of the Criminal Code above quoted, which it was
contended was ultra vires of the Parliament of Canada.

Hdld, also, that the fact that there are no Courts of General Sessions
of the Peace in New Brunswick, and that no person therefore could be
charued in New Brunswick with an ofle-ice "for which he may bc tnied at
a Court of General Sessions of the Pe.ace," does not render the amend-
ment of i 900 inapplicable to this province ; and tha! the section is te be
cuistrued by reading into it the words "if he were iii the province of
Ontario."

Appiicaiion refused.
Crocket, for the applicant. Barry, K.C., for the Cîown.

En Banc.] EX PARTZ PORTER. LFeb. 5.
Arrest, imprisonment and! examnation of debtors- Order of dise/zat-ge--

.Fai/ure to t-heit, jarisdiction on ils face.

An order of discharge made by a cierk of the peace under 59 Vict. 28
described the defendant as "in custody of the gaoler of Victoria county,"
and 'vas signed by the " clerk of the peace in and for the county of
Victoria.' The notice stated that the application for discharge was te he
heard at Andover, iii the rounty cf Victoria.

'lhe Court refused under these circumistances, BARKER and GREGORY,

JJ., dissenting, te 0 ouash the order of discharge for not showing on its face
that the clerk of the peace was acting within his territorial jurisdiction,

Rule refused.
in;/rl support of rule. Laitsoez, contra.

IIprovince of flDanitoha.
KING'S BENCI-.

Fuîll Court.] IrowN OF EMERSON V. WRIGHT. [IMarch 5.

Mfunici a/ cî/pporai'ion - Relainer of so/ieilor Io bring t-uit may' ee bi, resoiu-
lion-Su/'sequezt ratification ivhere s-uit cornrenced u',itzoi.,t sfii
auth/tr j/v.
B%' 57 Viçt., c. îo, aIl the powers and authoriîv Of the Mayor and

Council of the Tlownî of Emerson were put an end te, and it was provided
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that such powers under The Municipal Act and otberwise sbould be vested
in a receiver ta be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and
that the receiver should have power to, recommend the passage of such
by-iaws as migbt be passed by the Mayor and Council under said Acts,
the same ta be submitted ta the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. By 63

& 4Vc. .3,it was provided that the Lieutenant- Governor in Council
might by order-in-council appoint or provide for the election of three persons
ta act as an advisory board for the town and prescribe the duties and
powers of such board. Ptirsuant ta this statute an order-in-council was
passed appointing the me'nbers of such advisory board and defining their
duties, one of which wac ta perforni in an executive capacity ail] te duties
vested in municipal councils under the provisions of the Munîicipal Act.
'Vhey were also required to, meet at least once a month for the transaction
and ratification of ail business affecting the town and ta advise and assist
the receiver and authorize and supervise the expenditure of the maneys of
the towvn. T!ie defendant wvas tl-e receiver of the town appointed under
c. 10Of 5 7Vict., and acted as such until hie was dismissed in February, i 901,
when WV. W. Unsworth %vas appointed receiver. This action was brought
in the naine of the town and IV. W. Unsworth, its receiver, for an account
of moneys alieged ta have been rec.cived by the defendant while he was
rer-iver of the town and not acrounted for or paid over. On bis examina-
tion for discovery the pla" aiff, Unsworth, admitted that hie had flot author-
ized the bringing of the action, and the defendant then moved before the
referee for the dismissal of the action or for a stay of proceedir.gs on the
ground that thz action had been commenced withaut the authority of the
plaintiff or either of thein. On the return of the motion a retainer was
produced, signeci by Untworth in the naine of the town and for himself as
recc ver, and sealed with the corporate seal, authorizing the soiitors ta
prosecute the action, and ratifying, confirming and adopting it, and ail
things done and proceedings taken therein, and ackno.wledging that it had
been brought with the full knowledge, sanction and approvai of the saîd
town and of himise!f as such receiver. The referee heid that this did flot
shaw sufilcient authority ta sue in the name of the town and ordered that
the naine of the town he s-ruck out of tâe action, but refused ta dismiss the
action or stay the proceedings as authority froni Unsworth was now shewn.

1; Bath aides then appealed ta a Judge in Chambers, and when the
appeals came on ta be heard the piaintifl"s solicitors produced a resointian
af the advisory board passed after the date of the rcferee's order and con-
taining a retaitier and authorization of the suit in the saie terins as that
formeriy signed by LJnsworth, and seaied with the seal of the town. By
consent a pro forma order was made disrnissing both appeals so that the

È whoie matter migit !ýe dealt with by the tuil court.
r tiJd, that a mui.i;ia' corporation may authorize the commencement

af an action by resolution utder the cao.1.orate seal and that a farinai hy-
la w is flot necessary Toit'n of/Barrie v. Wea>'timuih, 15 P. R. 95; Barrie
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,pvlic Schooý'Board v. own a/ Barrie, 191 P. R. 33, and Brooks v. May)Or

of T'orqu4ay (1902) i K. B. 6oi, followed.
Quaere, whether a defendant has any locus standi, under the present

practice, to ask for the dismissal of an action on the ground that it has been

brought withoLut the authority of the plaintiff.
Piaintiff's appeal allowed and defendant's appeal dismissed. Costs of

the motion down to the appeal to the fuil court to be costs ta the defen-

dant ini any event, as the authority for bringing the suit was flot furnished
until aftzr the motion was nmade. No costs of the appeals ta the fui) court.

Phippen and Min«y, for plaintifis. Munson, K.C., and Laird, for

defendant.

Ful] Court.] STARK V. SCHUSTER. [March 5

powers of Provincial Legisature-B.M.A. Ac, 1867, s5. 91 and Q2-

Shops Regula lion Act, R.S.M., 1902, C. rsô-,Ifuncipai'Ac, R.S.M'.,
1902, C. 116, s. 527- WinniPeg Char?ý'r, 1902, c. 77, s. 931 lr
z'ires-Bv-law requiring closing of shots ai' certain fiours- Unreason-
ableness and uncertainty as 1-founds of obfrdù'în Io by,-/czv.

Rule nisi ta quash the conviction of defendant for breach of a by-law

of the City of Winnipeg requiring all shops with certain exceptions ta he
ciosed aftcr six o'ciock p.rn. except on certain davs. l'le by-law in
qujestion was passed in july, T900, under tÈ,e Shops Regulation Act, i891,

R.S.M. (1891> c. 140, which is now c. 156 of the R..M. 90, which
came int force Niarch 6, 193 In Nlarch. i902, the Winnipeg charter,
came intul force and the new1 Municipal Act, c. 11î6 of the R-S.NI., 190,2,

cuiltains a clauîe (2a) providing that the City of Winnipeg- is not il-clluded
in trie expresiîorî '-mtiiic;pality ' where the sanie occurs in the Act.
Section 15 of "''le Shops Regulation Act," providez that any by-law
passcd bv a muniicipal couincil under tuje Act shall be deemied to have hecn
passedl uiîder and liv authoritv of the 'Municipal Act and as if the p)rcccdinig
sections of the Act had formied part of the Municipal Act, and that the
precedot.,, sections of the Act anîd the Municipal Act shouid l)z read and
coîîstrued together as if foriiing one Act. It was contended on hehaîf of
the defendant tha, the present Shops Regilation Act does nol apply ta the
City of ýýinnipeg by reason of its being incorporated as above nientioncd
in the Municipal Act, R.S.M., 1902, c. ix6, which Act is cxpresslv
exclîidu fromn operation ini Witj n ipe.

ze, . Withoiit deciding whether the present Shops Regitiation Act
applies to the city or n)ot, that thec joinit effect of s. ()31 of the Winnîpeg)c
Chartcr -111d s. 527 Of the Municipal Art is to retaili and kceep fiî force

ail IbY-laws Of the cîty theretufore lawfîilly, passcd, and that the liy.law ini
question Wvas in fcI) force and cffect.

2. As the by- law iin quebtion was in strict accordance w îth the powers
conferred bv the legisiature in the Act tinder which it wa-s passed, its pro-
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visions could flot be held to be tinreasonable, uncertair, or oppressive, so
as to Tender it invalid or unenforceable. Brydone v. Union Colliery Co.
(iî8q) A. C. 580;- Re Boy/an, 15 0-R. 13, and Simmons v. Maliings, 13
T. L R., 447 followed.

3. T fhe provisions of thc Shops Regulation Act arc intra vires of the
Provincial Legisiature undet s. 92 Of the British North Anierica Act,
1867, as dealing witli a mnatter of a merely local and private nature in the

0 Province and flot interfering to a material extent with the Regulation of
'l rade and Commerce assigned to the Dominion Parliament by s. 91.

The Court considered that the legisiation in question in Attorney-
General of Ontario v. Attorney- Generai of Gattada, (1896) A. C. 348, and
.4t/orney-Getieraio oJ fanitoba v. Manitoba Litense Woliers' Association,
(1902) A.C. 77, and which wvas held to be intra vires of the Province in
each case, interfered with Trade and Commerce to a greatei extent than
the Shops Regulation Act could do.

8,.nnap and Pot/s, for defendar't. 1. Caîmpbel, K.C., and .. j
Andrews, for the City of Winnipeg.

Full Court.] AIKINS v. ALLEN. (Nlarcb 5.

I'icpiand agent- -Commission oit sahe of lan;d.

.\hO.t I)ec.. 1902, Pepder, a member of plaintiffs' firiii, whc are real
estate agents, called on defendant and asked him if bis house Nvas for sale.
I)efendant replied that it was and that the price wvas $14,000. Nothing
was said about a commission. In February, 1903, l'epler went agien to
eien:idatit and vas told that the bouse was stili for sale, and again notiling
was said at)out a commission. He then introduced a puircliascr %vho, by
arraugenent %vitb defeîîdant, was shown over the property. The purchaserq ther autborized I>epler to miake an offer of $î 2,500 for the proîwrty. Thb,
1;a1!(:r calied on defendant and conimunicated this offer to birn, %vbe-n
defondant saird be %woulû not take any less than $i4,oooaiid tltat b)ew~aited
tbat net. l'epler objectec to this, sayin- that bie had tinderstood tbat tbe
pr;ce woiild cover the esual agent's conimissien, but sdlie would ascer-
tain whether the purc!îaser would pay the extra arnounit asked. 112e did
so. and the purchaser ieplied tlat lie would let bim know in a fev days.
Sbor-1v afterwvards, the purcbaser, witbout any further cominu riiications

bc he im and plaintiffs, entered into negotiations witb dlefendant direct
and bougbit tbe property for $14.000.

I Jf-d, Perdue, j., dissenting, tbat, under the circumrstances, plainitiffs
wcre entitled on a quantum merîuit t0 tbe fuîll am-ouint of the usual corn-
missinn on the purcbase nionie%. I Vo/I v. 7azil, 4 IM. R. 59; iViinson v.

.frz,,C. &S 1'. ", and Mfaria,, v. Bu îd,31 O.R. 438, followed.
Thei dIere fia 'thIat tbc agent has introduced the linrcbaser to the

seller will flot bu sufficient to entitle him to recover a commission on the
sale ; but, if t appears that sucb introduction was the foundation on which

mow
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the flegotiations resulting in the sale proceeded, the parties cannot after-
Wards, by agreement between themselves, withdraw the matter from the
agent's hands, and so deprive him of his commission.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
.Robson, for plaintiffs. McMeans, for defendant.

Perdue, j]ALLOWAY V. FIAI LApril 5.
Promùissory note-Signature of maker obtained hy fa/se representations-

e.Rts of holder ini due course without notice-Bis of Exchange Act,
-'890, C. 3?3, SS. 29, Y8.

Action by the indorsees of three several promissory notes purporting
tO have been made by the defendants, payable to the order of the Winnipeg
River Trading Company, and by it indorsed to the plaintiffs for value
during Currency. The defendants were Bohemians, none of whom could
read English. One of them could write his name and speak a littie
EngIish, but only such as would be used on the farm or in connection
with fairming or selling wood. -The other two defendants could not speak
or understand English and could not write. Their signatures weye written

bT.}.Corrigan, the manager of the trading company, with the usual x
flak orrigan was the only witness who gave evidence to prove the

signatures. The defendants desired to obtain homestead entries for the
lands upon which they bad squatted, and'which were parts of an odd-

utnbered section not available for homesteads, and asked Corrigan's
asiStance in endeavouring to induce the Government to so modify the
eIgulations that the entries might be made. Corrigan said that he .agreed

toj do this for the defendants provided they would each pay him $125 in
case hie was successfuî, and that the notes sued on were taken by hixn in
Pursuance of that understanding,and that he succeeded in obtaining the
ertr. for defendants' before the notes matured. The defendants
adrÏ"itted that they had agreed to give Corrigan $125 each if he would
obtii their homestead entries for them, but they said the amounts were
to be Paid in cordwood, to be delivered in one, two and three winters, a
carload to be delivered each winter. None of the defendants agreed to

boreresponsible for the liability of the others.
At the time the notes were signed, Corrizan procured the defendants

th5 . 0 sIgu and swear to affidavits prepared by him in connection with
Zi "applications for homesteads, and defendants swore they had not

tria01nglY signed any papers other than petitions to get homesteads. The
tWi:î Jidge's finding of fact was that defendants did not know that they
fre Sgig promnissory notes, but thought they were signing only petitions
ShOlneteds and affidavits in support;thereof.C .74 adLwsv

,Ued. fOllowing Fosterv.MKnoLR4C.P 0,adews.
Ca,77 L.T.R. 653, that the defendants were flot hiable.
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Prior to the coming into force of the Bis of Exchange Act, 1890, c.
3,it was well settled law that if the signature of the matter of a note was

obtained upon the representation that it was a completely different docu-
ment he was signing, and if he signed it without knowing it was a note he
was signing, and under the belief that he %ýas signing somnething else, and
if hie wa:s fot guilty of any negligence in se signing >k, he would flot be
liable ev.n te a holder of the note who acquired il during ils currency forF value without notice of the fraud.

SectionIs 29, ï8 of thiat Act have made no change in the law, as is
shewn by the case of Lewzis v. G/aj), supra, decided in 1897, Since the

è 'jýconîing into foîce of the Imperial Bis of Exchange Act, %%hich contains
exactly the same provisions uponi the subjeet as SS. 29, 38 of 0cr Act,
Action dismnissed with costs.

Ilagjart. K.C., for plaintiffs. 'oth7,el and Johznson, for dcfendanxs.

1pro9iicc of IBritich Ct[inibia.

SUPRF-ME COURT.

l'ull Court, Rnx lN G E 1jan. 5

Cerfivnz>i-k;, le nisi to quash&zi-ljct-IilloltilJ-jrdito of
siei glejiedge Io iear- -Practicc.

MIotionî for a rtile nisi t0 quash a conviction.
Iidld, that the foul court will not hear a motion for a rule nisi io quash

conviction ; the motion should be miade ta a single j'îdge.
C C. M,-Cfitl K.C.. for miotion.

Ful Court] 'rRADERs' NATIONAL BANK M~ Sp 1'N . INGR.%.M. 1Jan. 5.

Appeal--,Notiice of-- C'our t at ivhic/i tzpeail slwulid be broug ii/ ûn-SuPreme
Coidv t AcI, 55. 76 a"d 79.

Motion to quash au appeal on the ground that ,it was net broughît in

notice of appeal te the January sitting of the fuîll court was givcn on1 24 th

October. A sitting of the fill court commienced according te the statute
A on) 3 rd November

IIed!d, per IRVING anld MARTIN, JJ., 1-11NTER, C.J., dissenting, that
the appeal was brought iii time.

1V/. 1>. Clernent, for the motion. S, S. 7ay/oz-, K. C., contra.

_-â
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15ooJt Eeviewia.

A 1-reaIise on international Law. By WILLIAM EDWARD HALL, MLA.
Fifth edition. Edited by J. B. Atlay, M. A., barrister-at-Lw.
Oxfoïd: At the Clarendon Press. London : Henîry Frowd-e, Oxford
University Press Warehouse, Amen Corner; and Sie, ens & Sons,
Limit d, 119 and i2o Chancery Lane. 1904.

Mr. Hall, the learned author of this standard work, havà*.g died in
1894, aftcr completing ttise fourth edition, Mfr. Atlay was intrusted with the
preparation of the tifth. Since the last edition many important events
have taken place, such as thc Venezuela boundary dispute ; the Hague
conference; various incidents in the Spanish-American war, and the war
in Souith Africa - events in Japan and China, etc., etc., which demnands
notice at the hands of the editor. These have been touched uporI in
the present adoition, and add largely to the value of the work. The law

-["È,ruug States in the relation of neutrality is especially interesting at the
present time. as well as the au-hor's opinion on the questions likely to arise
or bnh ave arisen in chis connection : for examplc, the use of nieutral
territory by a belîrgerent as a basis of operations, the avylura w hich miay be

gîven to the ]and or naval forces of a belligerent, the deninîu'n of contra-
baud( of %var, and the general position of neutral persons and pro,,-rty
within belligerent jurisdiction, etc. It is quite unnecessary to do mort:
than cail attention to these Jistinctive features of the present editioii,
as the work is so i-ell known, ind is accepted everywhere as an authority.

l'hrrc will doubtless be a very large sale of so initeresting a book at
th:e 'ire>ut trnie. lis value is largely increased by an excflent index.
The work of the publisher and the printer is of course of the hest.

~SIo,(ti.,/zc Mizuial, heing the Yearly Justices' Practice for 1904. 3 6th
cd. By J. R. RoiiiRTs, Solicitor, etc. London: Shaw & Sons, 7 & 3
Fetter Lane; Butterworth & Co., 12 Bell Yard, 1904.

Tlis well known and mnost concise compendium is of course a neces-
sity ir the British Isies, as well as useful in this country to àll concerned in
that branch of the administ-ation of justice. It il interesting to notice the
graduaI dIeveloprncnt of crimînal law in reference both to the classes or
persons and the subjects affected by legislation froin tinie to tirne. This
last edition, for example, takes uip and deals with the Employnient of
Childreni Act, the Niotor Car Act and the Pour l'risoners Defenice Act.
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TIhe Enghish law periodicals record the unexpected deatb af Mr.
justice Byrne, which, it is said, will cause a great loss ta the profession and
the public. He commenced bis career as a junior of the Chancery bar,
became afterwards a leader in the Court of Mr. Justice Chitty, an<e was

.gpi subsequently appointed a judge af the Chancery Division. It is said, that
a judge of his ability and Iearning, would in due course, have beeg raised4 ta the Court of Appeal. He had a pleas:ng personality, an irreproachablef character andi unfailingy tact and countesy, and ta this was added, the more
solid attributes of an extensive knowledge of law.

The late Lord Coleridgec was once speaking in the House af Commons
in support nf WVomens' Ri-àts. One of his main arguments was that there
was no essent-al différence hetween the masculine and féminine intellect,

t For example hc said: "Qualities ai what is called the judicial genius
sensihilitv, quickness, and delicacV-are peculiarly feminine." In rep>
Sergeant I)owse said, ''he ofrume t he honorable and learped mem-
ber compendiously stated amounis ta this: 'Because some iudges are aid
wamen, therefor. aIl aId wamen are fit ta be iu dges."'

ý,e are rather inclined ta sympathize with that Sou chern judge whose
decisions were frequently reversed by the Supreme Court. Needless ta Say

î4 he possessed no exalted opinion af the latter. Okie day a negro was
brought nefore him, chargeâ with the usual affence and being iound guilty
was duly sentenced. I)eiendant's cou nsel gave immédiate notice ai appeal.
'rhat evening, howevcr, a nioh broke into the jail and the morning sun a
the late prisoner dangling irom a telegral a pale. The sight greeted bis
Honcr as hie -xas turning into the Courthouse square, and hie gazed long and
placidly. " %Veil, judge,' asked a fiend, - what do you think ai it?
'What do I think ?" hie repeated, as a quiet smile af satisfaction spread

over his face; "I thinlt, sir, that there's one ai my judgments that that
Sup:eme Court won't reverse." -A Pnerica n Lawiyer.

RzToR.Ts COURTFOUS.-At a dinner part>' the other evening, says the
* Washington Star, a well kndwni minister sat opposite one ai the Ieading
* legal Iights ai Washington. During a lui] which aiten occurs on such

occasions, the niinister casuially asked the' jurîst what hie thought would
bc the outcome ai Mfayor Harrisan's arrest in Chicago in connection with
the Iroquois Theatre dlisaster.

"Ican't express an opinion withaut . retcaîner,'* promptly replied the
J j lawyer.
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Ah!" eyclairned the dominie, "Aeft n'y pocket-boak at homne."
s-1 !eft n'y opinion at home," -xas the quick response.
-Il don't believe you have any opinion, anyhow," said the minister.

"I don't believe you have any pocket-book," was the final rejoinder,
and then everybody iaughed.

IlI am' reminded," said the lawycr, "of a retort courteous that rather
knocked me out in court one day. 1 made a remark which a-ather nettled
the opposing counsel, and lbc rephied, loolcîng intently at my rather con-
spicuous bald bead. ;That is a very bald statement,"* ,ith the accent on
thse bald.

"-Vell, " said I, "n'my barber remarked yesterday that sorne m'en have
hair and some have brains," and then I looked pityingly at his heavy mane.

IlVes," was the quick reply. "and some n'en have neither, " and he
Iooked me right in the eye."

It would appear that " unprofessional " advertisers in this country
bave stili something to learn in that iine.' The following card issued by
a. enterzirising practition1er in one of thewestern States iaight give theni
some valuable suggestions:-

Office over First National Bank.
To%r H. MI!LNER,

I ANER.
Love flot sleep, lest thou cerne to povertv.

Judgle Solome:i.
Amn the read-headed, siio3th-faced, freckle-wounded Legal Napoleon

of the an9e d always iii the stirrups. l'lace in everv court on earth
exccpt that of Judgc Lynch. Quick as a li:ppoisotaniius« ar'd -entie as a
sunstroke. Refer to n'y friends and likeýwise to iny enemýes.

FEES ARE THE SINUEsl OF A

Bielle Plaine, Iowa.

UNITED) STATFES I)ECISlONS.

CP -.'a a.Up)ý:i trial of ans indictient f(-r niurder, proof of tIse
kill'ig of a tý«,ird person is hcld. in Peopie v. AIo/irieuv (N. .) 62 1.R. A.
193, not be adi-.ssible. A very elaborate note to, this .ase rev'iews ai the
other authorities on cvidence of other crimes in crirnal cases.

Bes. -A keeper of becs, who locates their hives within a few feet ofa
Pst which l'e har, tixed for fastcning horses to. whcn lie knows that they
ae prone to attack pcrspiring horses, is hcld, iii I>aisous v. Afa,ýsrcr (Iowa)6a L.R.A. 132, to be propcrly found guiltv of tncgligcncce. The other
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-Fi-m namne.-As between a surviving partner and tbe executor of the
deceased one, the firm name is held, in .Slater v. Siater (N. Y.) 61 L.R.A.
*796, to be an asset of partnership whicb the executor bas a right to have
sold for the settlement of the partnership affairs.

Negigence. -An aggravation of personal injuries caused by the neglect
or failure of the injured person to obtain the needed medical or surgical
assistance is held, in Texas &- P. R. Go. v. White (C. C. App. 5th C.) 62
L.R. A. go, not to be chargeable against the party by whose negligence thd
original injury was received.

Negigence. -The owner of a structure to be used as a toboggan slide
at a batbing resort is beld, in Barrtet v. Lake Ontario Beach fmprov. Co.
(N.Y.) 61 L. R.A. 829, to beliable for resulting injuries in case aperson attelfl
pting to use it falls from it by reason of insufficiency of tbe railing, altbough
it is in possession of a tenant.

Married Women.-The rigbt of a woman to enter into.a partnership
aggreement with ber busband, under statutory autbority to acquire, own, and
dispose of property to tbe same extent as ber busand may do, and to make
contracts and incur liabilities to the same extent as if unmarried, is sustain-
ed, in Roaglin v. Henderson ( Iowa ) 61 L R.A. 756.

Nuisance, -Temporary occupation of a higbway with rails, by a rail-
road company, for its convenience wbile elevating its roadbed to abolish a
grade crossing over a bîgbway, is beld, in McKeon v. NIe7v York, N. H. &

R. R. Go. ( Conn.) 61 L. R. A. 730, to entitie the abutting owner whose
access to and from bis property is tbereby destroyed, to compenlsation.

Railwa.ys.-One wbo boards a train witbout a ticket because thc
ticket office is not open for the sale of tickets as required by statute is hield,
in Monnier v. New York C. &- H. R. R. GO. (N.Y.) 62 L.R.A. 357 to have
no rigbt to refuse to pay the extra fare required of passengers without
tickets, and resist ejection on tender of the price of the ticket, but, to be
required to pay the additional fare, and resort to bis legal remedy to recov-
er it and tbe statutory penalty for failure to have the office open.

Municip5al Law.-A municipal corporation is held, in GeorgetownlV
Com. (Ky.) 61 L. R. A. 673, not to be subject to indictment for failure tO
compel the abatement of a nuisance to whicb it bas contributed, consistiflg
of the emptying of filth into an open drain on private property within its
limits. An extensive note to this case collates all the other authorities on
duty and liability of municipality witb respect to drainage. An ordinance
providing for the punishment of persons loitering about the streets and
barrooms in .idleness, witbout habitation or visible means of support 's
held, in Re Stegenga (Micb.) 61 L.R.A. 763, to be witbin the power of a
municipal corporation.


